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State of Idaho 
~tate 

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION 

OF 

SUMMERFIELD HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC. 

I, PETET. CENARRUSA, Secretary of State of the State of Idaho, hereby 

certify that duplicate originals of Articles of Incorporation for the incorporation of 

SUMMERFIELD HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC. duly signed pursuant to 
the provisions of the Idaho Nonprofit Corporation Act, have been received in this 

office and are found to conform to law. 

ACCORDINGLY and by virtue of the authority vested in me by law, I 

issue this Certificate of Incorporation and attach hereto a duplicate original of the 

Articles of Incorporation. 

Dated: March 31, 1994 

~OJI~ 
SECRETARY OF STATE 
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31~1S :ll AlllH3llJJt!M9i ALL ... BY 'l'BBIB DBIBBTI: That we, the undersiqned, 
each bein9 a natural person of full ag"e and citizens of the 
United State• of America, have voluntarily and do hereby 
associate OUJ:'•elvea t09ether for the purpose of forminq a non
profit corporation under tha laws of tha State of Idaho, in 
compliance with the provision• of Title 30, Chapter 3, Idaho Code 
and the acts amendatory and supplemental thereto. We do hereby 
certify, declare and adopt the followinq Article• of 
Incorporation. 

ARTICLE I. 

The name of the corporation is: SWlllllerfield Homeowners 
Association, Inc. (hereinafter referred to as the •Association•). 

ARTICLE II. 

The period of existence and the duration of the life of thi• 
corporation ahall be perpetual. 

ARTICLE III. 

Thi• corporation shall be a non-profit, 
corporation. 

ARTICLE IV. 

membership 

The location and address of the initial reqiatered office of 
this corporation ahall be 7733 Emerald Street, Boise, Idaho 
83707, The initial reqistered aqent of the Association at such 
address is R. Craiq Groves. 

ARTICLE V. 

The nature of the business and the object and purpose of 
this corporation shall be as follows: 

1. To provide an association comprised of all owners of 
Lota located in "SU1111erfield Subdivision• (and all subsequently 
annexed properties) hereinafter called "the Subdivision•, Ada 
County, Idaho, for the purposes of providinq for the orderly 
development of the Subdivision, providinq and maintaininq co111111on 
areas and related facilities, and protectinq and enhancinq the 
value, desirability and attractiveness of all Subdivision 
properties. Thia corporation shall be the Homeowners Association 
defined in that certain document entitled •Declaration of 
Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions for SW11111erfield 
Subdivision,• (hereinafter ref'erred to as the "Declaration•), 
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which D4aclaration llhall hereafter be tiled of record with th• 
county r~ ot Ada County, Idaho. All of th• word• or ter1111 
which are oapitalised berein •ball bav. th• •-• -•ninq and 
definition a• contained in th• definition •ection of th• 
D4aclaration, which definition• are incorporated herein by thi• 
reference. 

2. To ~rciH all of the power• and privileqe• and to 
perfora all of the duti.. and obligation• of th• Aa•ociation a• 
••t forth in th• D4aclaration, a• th• ._. -Y be -.Med from 
ti.lie to ti.. •• therein provided, •aid Declaration beinq 
incorporated berein •• if ••t forth at length. 

3. To fix, levy, collect and enforce pa~nt by any lawful 
-•n• of all char9.. ar ••• .. .-nt• pur•uant to the t•raa of th• 
Declaration; tO pay all expen••• in connection therewith and all 
office and ot:ber expan••• incident to the conduct of the buaine•• 
of the Aaaociation, including all lican•••, tax•• or governmental 
cbal'9•• levied or illpO••d aqain•t the common Area owned by the 
Aa•ociation. 

4. To acquire (by qift, purchaae or otherwise), own, hold, 
iaprove, build upon, operate, -intain, convey, ••11, lease, 
tran•fer, d84icate for public uae or otherwi•• di•po•• of real or 
per•onal property in connection with th• affair• of the 
Aa•ociation under the liaitation• imposed by the Declaration. 

5. To borrow aonay, and with th• a•••nt of two-third• 
(2/3'•) of each ala•• of Member• (that are pr•••nt and votinq) 
aortqaqe, pl..,e, deed in tru•t, or hypothecate any or all of it• 
real or per•ollal property as security for money borrowed or debt• 
incurred. 

6. To dedicate, •ell or transfer all or any part of the 
Common Area to any public agency, authority, or utility for auch 
purpo••• and •ubject to •uch condition• a• aay be aqreed to by 
th• Member• or Ht forth in th• Declaration. 

7. To participate in merger• and con•olidation• with other 
non-profit corporation• orqanized for the •am• purpo•e• or to 
annex additional r .. idential property and Common Area, provided 
that any •uch ~·r, con•olidation or annexation shall comply 
with th• req\liraaant• of th• Declaration. 

a. To have and to exerci•• any and all powers, riqht• and 
privileqe• wbich a corporation orqanizlld under the Idaho Non
profit Corporation Act -y by law now or thereafter have or 
exerciH, aubject only to liaitationa contained in the Bylaw• and 
the Declaration and the .-~nta and •uppleaenta thereto. 
Provided, bowever, nothinq herein contained •hall be de-ed to 
authorize or perait the Aaaociation to carry on any bu•ine•• for 
profit or to exerciH any power or to do any act that a 
corporation fOrlMld under the Idaho Non-profit Corporation Act, or 
any -.~nt thereto or •ubatitute therefor, aay not at that 
ti .. lawfully carry on or do. 
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ARTICLE VI, 

In no event:, particularly upon di11~ut;ipn, 1hall any inccme 
or a1 .. t1 of the aorporation be di1tri ted t.o or inure to th• 
Mnefit of any ... beio, director or jOffioer blreof r either 
directly or indirectly, other than a bo.,_ fide expen.e 1n carry
intJ out the iutruot:ion1 and direction• c:lf the Board of Dir1ctor1 
and th• Offi~• in order to accoaplilb 11.nd achieve the purpo111 
and O))jectiVll of the corporation. Th• Board of Director• •hall 
1crupulouely obeerve the provi1ion. of the Idaho Non-profit 
corporation Aot, particularly Idaho COd• I 30-3-17(1)(9), ••th• 
...... y be Ulended, in providiftCJ for the di1po1ition of a1 .. t1 
upon di11qlvt;ipn. 

ARTICLE VII. 

1. The corporation lhall not i11ue any capital 1tock, but 
.. y i11ue -..blr1hip oertificate1 to each llellber hereof, 
includiftCJ Grantor, under the ter111 and condition• hereinafter ••t 
forth. Bach owner (includiftCJ Grantor) of a Lot, by virtue of 
beiftCJ 1uch an owner and for 10 lon9 •• h• i• 1uch an owner, 1hall 
be de••ed a llellber of the A11ociation. Tb• A11ociation 
aember1hip of each Owner (includift9 Grantor) 1hall be appurtenant 
to 1aid Lot and lhall not be tran1f1rred, pled9ed or alienated in 
any way except upon the tran1fer of title to 1aid Lot, and then 
only to the ~ran1fer .. of title to 1aid Lot. Any attempt to malt• 
a prohibited tran1fer lhall be void. Any tran1fer of title to 
1aid Lot lhall operate automatically to tran1f er 1aid 111111.berihip 
to the new OWn•r thereof. 

2. There •hall be two cla1111 of mellber1hip de1i9nated •• 
Cl••• A and Cla11 B .. •ber•hip. Cla11 A .. •ber1 •hall oriqinally 
be all owner1 with th• exception of Grantor, and •hall be 
entitled to one vote for each Lot owned. Grantor 1hall become a 
Cla11 A ... bar with reqard to Lot• owned by Grantor upon the 
oonver1ion of Grantor•1 Cla11 B aember1hip to Cla11 A .. ml>er1hip 
a1 provided hlU'einbelow. The owner(•) of each Lot .. y, by notice 
to the AllOOiation, d11iqnate one per1on (who need not be an 
owner) to axerci11 the vote for 1uch Lot. Said d11iqnation 1hall 
be revocable at any ti.. by notice to the A11ociation by the 
0Wner(1). 

3. Tbe Cla11 a ... bar •hall be the Grantor who 1hall upon 
incorporation be entitled to three (3) vote• for each Lot owned 
by the Grantor. Th• Cla11 a lllllber1hip 1hall cea11 and be 
converted to Cla11 A .. •ber1hip on the earlier of the 1al1 or 
other di1po1ition of all Lot• owned by Grantor in the Subdivi1ion 
or on January 1, 2000. 

4. Subject to the provi1ion1 •• to •ortqaqe protection 
contained in tha Declaration, the A11ociation :may be di11olv1d 
with the a11ent qiven in writiDCJ and 1iqned by not 1111 than 
11venty-five percent (75') of• the then owner• of I.ot1, plu1 
Grantor (until Cla11 a mellber1hip i1 ter11inated). Upon di11olu-
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tion of the A9aociation, other than !~!dent to a aer;er or 
conaolidation, the real property andi other aaaeta of the 
Aaaociation ah&ll ba either (a) dedi~ted to an appropriate 
puJ:>lic agency to ba uaed for purpoaea •i ilar to tho•• for which 
the A••ociation waa created; (b) ;rante , conveyed and aaai;ned 
to a non-profit corporation, aaaoci tion, truat or other 
organization to be devoted to auch • ailar purpoaea; or (c) 
diatributed to the owner• of the Lota : to be bald by them aa 
tenant• in o01111on in proportion to the n'WDber of the Lot• within 
the aubdiviaion. 

5. Th••• Article• may be altered or aaended at any regular 
or apecial meeting of the Association, ~llad for that purpose, 
by the affirmative vote of three-quarters of the votes of the 
Class A Members cast at such meeting, plus the written consent of 
the Class B Members (until the termination of the Class B 
aembership). 

ARTICLE VIII. 

Each member shall ba liable for payment for all regular, 
special and liaited assessments provided for in the Declaration 
and for payment and discharge of the liabilities to th• 
Association as provided for in the Declaration and as aet forth 
in the Bylaws of the corporation. 

ARTICLE IX. 

The business and affairs of th• Association shall be managed 
and controlled by the Board of Directors. The original Board of 
Directors shall be three (3); however, the Bylaws of the 
Association may provide for an increase or decrease in their 
number, provided that the number of directors shall not be 
greater than nine (9) nor less than tbraa (3). 

ARTICLE X. 

1. Incorporators and Directors. Tba names and post office 
address of the incorporators and initial Board of Directors are 
as follows: 

ADDRESS 

Gary L. Voigt P.O. Box 2044 
Idaho Falls, ID 83403 

R. Craig Groves 7733 Emerald Streat 
Boise, ID 83707 

Lorann Willcox 7733 Emerald Streat 
Boise, ID 83707 

2. No cumulative Votinq. cumulative voting for directors 
by the members is hereby danie4. 
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3. ........_l Liuility. No •aber or any coamitt.ee of the 
All•ociatiCNt ot .1l/IMI Arolaiteotural CcmmittN or any officer of the 
AlleociatiCNt, • the Grantor, or the 9ar, if any, shall be 
per•onally lMllJ.e to aay owner, or to other party, inoludirMJ 
tbe Alleoaiatl•~ for any da .. 9e, lo•• prejudice •ufferad or 
claiJMld on ti.. aaoount of any act, oai .. ion, error or nagli;ence 
of the Allwi;ktion, the Board, the .. na9 , if any, or any other 
repruentati._ or employ.. of tba A•eoa ation, th• Daclarant or 
the archit:ea1:U.lr•l ooaaittiee, any other ittee or any officer 
of the Allwiatlon, or tla• Daolarant, ovicled that •uch p•r•on 
ba•, upon the INuJi• of •uch info~tion. a• .. y be poe••••ed by 
bim, acted in 9ood faith without willful or intentional 
•i•conduct. 

ARTICLE XI. 

'l'be All•ociation 8ball indunify any parson wbo wa• or i• 
tlareatened to be .. c1e a party to any tlareat.ened, pendinq or 
coapleted action, •uit or proceedinq, whether civil, cri•inal, 
adllini•trative or inve•tiqative by raa•on of the fact that b• i• 
or wa• a director, officer, committee ..-bar, 911Ployee or aqant 
of th• All•ooiation, aCJainat •xpent1•• (includirMJ attorney'• fea), 
jud999nt•, fin•• and U10unt• paid in ••ttlaant actually and 
r•a•onably incurred by bi• in connection with •uch action, •uit 
or prooeadinw, to th• extent and under the cirowaatano•• 
peraittad by the Idaho Buain••• corporation Act and the Idaho 
Non-Profit Corporation Act. 

Such indunification (unl••• ordered by a court) ahall be 
.. de a• authori1ad in a apecif ic oaae upon a deteraination that 
indunifioation of th• director, officer, co .. itt•• •amber, 
employ.. or aci•nt i• proper in the cirClllllltanoa• becau•e he ha• 
Mt the applicable •tandarda of conduct Ht forth in the Idaho 
auaina•• Corporation Act. such deteraination •ball be aade (1) 
by a .. jority vote of a quorum of director• wbo ware not partiaa 
to •uoh Mlt.icm, auit or rroceadin9, or (2) if •uch a quorum i• 
not obtainable (or, even f obtainable, a quorum of diaintereated 
diraotor• 80 direct•) by independent laqal coun••l in a written 
opinion, or (3) by the .. abera. 

Tb• for9CJOift9 riCJbt of indunifioation aball not be deemed 
exolu•ive of any other riqbta to which tho•• aeakinq 
indaanifioation .. y be entitled under any bylaw, aqreement, vote 
of _.bar• or di•intaruted director• or otherwiaa, and ahall 
continua aa ~o a peraon who ha• oaaaed to be a director, officer, 
comittea .. llbar, aaployae or aCJent and •hall inure to the 
benefit of the beira, executor• and adlliniatrator• of auoh a 
peraon. 
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IN WI'1'11118 llJIBPBOP, we have hereunto ••t our hand• and ••al 
thi• /.fr.}>day ot February I 1994. 

8TATB OP IDAHO ) 
) ... 

County of l)oAJl'/~_,4£) 

!>JMd 
on th•G day of hll...,~, in th• year of 1994, before .. , 

th• und•r•i , a Notary Public in and for th• State of Idaho, 
per•onally appeared GARY L. VOIGT, known or identified to M to 
be th• person who executed th• for419oi119 in•truaent, and 
acknowlqed to .. that h• executed th• ..... 

IN WITNISS WBBRBOP, I have hereunto ••t ay hand and affixed 
ay official •nl on th• day and year in thi• certificate fir•t 
above written, 

(Seal) 
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STATB OP IDAHO 

County of Ma 

) 
) ... 
) 

on the ~ \ day of February, in the year of 1tt4, before ••, 
the under•i.,n;r, a Notary Public in and for the State of Idaho, 
personally ...,..red R. CRUG GROVBS, ltnoWn or identified to - to 
be the perton Wbo executed th• for99oillCJ in•tru.ent, and 
aoknowlqed to • thet be executed th• ..... 

IN WITNB88 WlllRBOP, I have hereunto ••t •Y hand and affixed 
•Y official •eal on the day and year in thi• certificate firat 
above written. 

(Seal) 

STATB OP IDAHO 

County of Ada 

) 
) ... 
) 

on th• 'l \ day of Pebru.ary, in the year of 1994, before ••, 
the u.nder•igiiid,' a Notary Public in and for the Stat• of Idaho, 
peraonally appeared LO:RANN WILLCOX, known or identified to •• to 
be the per.-on Who execu.ted th• for99oin9 inatrwuant, and 
acknowled9ed to • that •h• execu.ted the ..... 

IN WITNBSS WHEREOF, I have hereunto aet •Y hand and affixed 
•Y official ••al on the day and year in thi• certificate f irat 
above written. 

(Seal) 
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